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TllE ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN•

.1\.. SER~ION.
BY ItEV. N. II. CIIAMBl~RLAIN.

)'

~he ~ssassinaticm: .of !)resihcnt ~ inwln.
A

SERMON

/

PREACHED I N

Jt. ~muc~ (!i;lmrdt, ~irminglunu, it.,
A p ril 19 t h, 1 8 6 5 .

BY

REV. N. I L CIL\11IlERLAIN.

NB W YO R K .
PUBLISLJED BY G. 11'. C.\RLETON,
413 131\0ADWAY.

l86J.

BmmNGITA)f, April 19th, 1865.

Re!'erend and Dear Sir:The undersigned, members of your Parish, Juwing listened
with grcnt interest to your Sermon, delivered this day,
death of

PRESIDENT

pub!iclltion.

011

the

LT)s'COL:f, earoc~tly ~olicit of you a copy for

Deeming this request in keeping with the wiRhe~ of

the great body of those who hearJ it, and hoping tho Ramo will
be granted, we remain
Sincerely yours, &c.,

.A. TIRA.RDSLEY,
CIIARLES A. STERLING,
EDWTN WOOSTl!:R,
EDWARD Ll~WTS,
\HLLlAlf M. HULL,
FITCH SMITH,
G. lL PECK,
1mwARD N. SIIELTON,

To the R1w. N. lJ. CHAMBERL..UN,
Rect1>r of St. James.

0, merciful f:o<l, ancl hea,·enly Father, who hnst tauf(ht us in
thy holy Word. that thou dost not willin~ly amict or grieve the
children of 11wn; Look with pity, we best•cl'lt thee, upon the sorrows of thy scrrnnts, tho family of the lute Prcsidcut of the United States, for whom onr prayers nro de,ircd.

In thy wi:'dom

thou hast seen fit to Yisit them with troubll•, and to !,ring distress
upon them.

Remember them, 0 Lord. in mercy: sa11Nify thy

fatherly correction to tlll'm; l'ndue their souls with patience under
their a1lliction, and with rcsi,;nation to th,1· ble~sc:d will; romfort
tlwm with n KCll8e of thy goodness; lift up thy countcnnnco upon
them, nucl give them pt•a,~; through ,kBus Chri~t, our Lord.
Amffi.

O, God, the King of Glory, who hast exalted Thine only Son,
.Jesus Christ, with grnat triumph, unto Thy Kingdom in Hc:wen,
we beseech Thee leave us not comfortless, but send to us 'l'hine
Holy Ghost, to comfort ns and exalt us unto tho samo place whith·
er our Savior, Christ, is goue before, ·who li,eth and rcigneth
with Theo and the Iloly Ghost, one God, world without end.

Collect for the Sunday after Ascen.sion clay.

SERlf ON.

LF:T f:n:11,

son,

1n: Sl'BJtCT r:-.,·n Tm: 1111:m:11 POWEIIS.

}?01t

TIII-;IU-: IS XO 1'0 111:11 llt:T 01' (:011 ; Tm: 1'0 \\EIIS TII\T Ill: .\RE

Ollll,\l~Ell OF (:011.

"'uosoEI Ell TLll:Hl.t'OIII: llESISU: fll TUE

P0IU;ll, m:s!STl:TII 1'11f: 0IU>lliAX('}; o~· 0011, A~l) Tl!f;Y 1'11,IT IIE-

s1s-r, Sll.\l.l, 1rnn:1n:
Hum a n:s, xiii. J. 1.

TO Tllt.:)ISt.:l,VF:S D.UI:-( \TI0X.-Hpi-~1,~

/u

l/1P,

,Y11EN the anµ-<·l of <l<•ath, who i:- also the a11g-(•l of
Uot1, enters our homes, lwlm<•d, the Chri:-tian h!'art ree,·ins his acln•nt in sil<.•nct•; both lw('ausc words eannot
cxpr<'sH the> agon~, and silt•nee is the most ht'fitting
fashion of souls that rl'<'<'in• the so]pnm mcssag-1•. Today it i~ no prirn!t• g-rief'..., that call us tog-ether. It is a
uatio11's i-;orrow, a nation':-1 aµ-ouy. '!'he whnll' liody
politie is sick, tlH' whole hN\r! iH faint. It is tlw 111011rning of a 11atiou for its ChiPf ,1aghstralt•, assassinalPcl hy
the hand of treason. "'hat words nm express um los;;,
Olll' SOrl'OW.

Behold the spectacle! Herc was a man, n•1narkablc
not only for bis hig-h office, hut also for tl1e 110Je11111 titnc:in whit'h he was ealled to fill that offiec; a 111a11 summoned to the atlmiuis(ration of affair~ iu trouhll·<l times,
who i-o k,•pt lht· middle 11ath of justice, uns,n•rH•d by
1•
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friend or foe, that men of Ycry diverse theories came,
gradually, to see that here, somehow, was a proYiclenHal man, raised up to save the nation ; a man elected
to be the pilot of the ship of State, who, in a storm as
it were of blood, whe11, sometimes, the very stars of
hope seemed Jost, and every chart of guidance wanting,
in silence heltl the l1elm with a hand so firm and steady,
as to win plaudils from men on two conliuents: a man
not oyer polished in the etiquette of Courts, perhaps,
and yet with a certain inner loyalty to Liberty, to Hight
and Justice, with a certain strong, unswen-i11g honesty
of life, lhaL set him, by the natmal justice of things,
among royal liearted men. And he died by the assa:;sin's hand! 'l'he chil·f captain of a thousand victorious
bauners that could not shelter him, and the leader of a
hundred legions of bronxcd and steady soldiers who
could not saYe him, lies stark and cold in the Capitol,
and a great nation weeps for its foremoi:;t man in honor.
This is, perhaps, undet· all the circumstances, the most
solemn clay of the Republic.
"'l'he powers that be are ordained of God." 'l'o this
man belonged the heaclsl1ip of the Republic, both by diYine and human right. He was yonr President. You,
by the operation of that Constitution under which you
li,e, had, of your own free will, lifted him lo that great
eminence. As yom ciric head, hc11ceforth his honor became your own. As the President of your nation, whatever affected him, pertained to you. '.I'he assas~in wbo
smote your Prc::iillcnt, smote also the nation's head anti
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hcart. 1\11y was it tllat he died! Was it bccanRe he
had fm·foitl•d hi::; life to violated law 7 lie was pi·ceminent as i-n:staining law. "'as it because he was such a
monster in <·rnclty or c·rimc, that by Ilic common con::;ent
of outragrd human natnrc, he drscrYNl to pcrb,h? Ile
was known to have lwcn as ten<ler-ht•arted as a woman;
:sparing, to his gentle instincts, many nil doers, and millions honnrccl and trnsk<l and rcvcn•11ced him, the day
lw <lied. Xo; it was ht•(·an:se he was your Prc:sident,
nncl as the l'resitlent, ho had cxcc·nkcl the people's will;
lm·auRe. lH'ing elernt<'d to the chair of ·washington, he
had dan•rl. like Washi111,!to11, to lon· and san• his country ; because he liacl kt•pt his 1110:st ~olcnm oath of uffiec:,
a11d saw that the Rrpnblio rceeiYed no clctrimc11t at his
hand:;; he<"an8e he clar('(l to sta11cl l1Ptween treason and
its succ•c:s:s, and withstood, by llis official pow,·rs, the
attempt to sla~ a nation and de;;trny a destiny ; lwcauRe
he had lH'cn loyal to tht• trnditions, the hopes, the promh,es, ant] the g<>11ins of a great republic.
You haw !ward it :-aitl, perhap:s, in times past, (the
gra,e ha;; wisely ::;ikn('(•tl all critil'ism of him whakver,)
that he was rl'sponsiule for the lo;;s, the bunlcn, and the
agony, that for the last four years has crush(•rl and
i,;mote the nation•~ heart. But how? Xational policy
is hy the 11ational Yotc; ancl the nation ,oted to govern
itst•lf, and finally to ~a, l' itself by war. Ile Imel but one
rnte among millions, and he obeyt•cl the people when lw
prosecuted war. ,Vas he a man of blood, rejoicing- in
battle 1 That cold, uumoYing hand of our clear! l'rcsi-
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dent, was worn by holding out the olive breach of peace
to the men who drew the sword against our nationality,
bcsecclling them to haYe mercy on t hcmsches and yield
No; it is the men who smote against the flag; the men
who would clestl'oy our nationality; the men who would
orcrturn, by insurrection, the ve1·y foundations of our
liberties; the men who rcpudiatrd our national traditions and glories; who insulted the graves of our martyrs, and declared before tl1e worhl that equal rights
were miasma and delusion, and popular liberty a myth;
who bave made this nation blind with sorrow, and faint
with the sacred offering of its reddest blood, that the
Republic might live in prace.
The coHspirators against unity and nationality arc responsible, I say. 'I'hey sowed the wind only to reap
the wl1irlwincl. 'l'he dragon's t-0eth which they scattered
on the nation's soil, wotmdccl the hands that st.rewed.
'I'hey spoke to a loyal people with the voice of cannon,
and cannon answered them; they insnlted loyal ears
with beating drums, and they haYc grown familiar with
the sound of rnufficd drums; tbcy marshalled legions,
and were trampled down of legions ; they proffered,
with proud hand, a bitlt•r cup to the nation's lips, and
they themselYcs drank the very dregs thereof. 'l'hey
appealed to God, and Ilis decision was tbcir defeat.
'l'hey took the sword, and they perished by the sword.
"'fhe powers that be are ordained of God. Whosoe,·er,
tlierefore, resistctl1 the power, rc~iste1b the ordinance of

!)

God; nnd they that rcsh,t, ;;hall receive to themscl,es
damnation."
In this Church to-clay are the s:·mhols of lmman
power aud the divine power, in which nll that can be
rightly called authority exists. 'L'he flag of your l'onntry ii. the symhol of "the power:< that an• ordained of
God." 'fhc altar is the symbol of that (;od by whose
will human law exists. 'J'hc fla~ you have drap<'cl in
mouming, for it is th<' rmblem of an earthly son•rl'ignty. 'l'hc altar is ncvc•r draped, because it is th<' emblem of the immutable Hovereignty of God. 'fhc J>resitlenl dies; the Christ uf the alt:,r nen•r dies. Cabinets are changed; hut the eounsclH of God 11ever
chang(•. Nations moum; but in Ilea.wn they ne,er
mourn. The great captains of human destinit•s fall
and fail; but the Captain uf our Sahation is always
stro11g and sure•. Ilcn' human passionH and the a~sas!'in's dagger change om· tbanksgi,inl!s into funeral
knells, and a uation is eonfuscd hy a su<ldPn and ghastly crime; but in the J,'athcr land of our resuncction,
the light is nen•1· shadowed, the song i:; 1w,e1· silenced,
the love and pcaee of Uod can 11eYer fail.
'l'hc nation's sorrow is uttc•rcd in ib1 clrape«l flags;
its solace and its strrn~th are spoken in the unc1raped
altar, that tells us of the all-sufficing and changeless
powC'I' of God.
I turn to consider for a mompnt, in the attempt to

quiC'kc•u om C'l1ristian patriotism in thiR, our nation's
sorrow, ,,,-hich is meant to deepe11 our lo,·e for father-
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Janel, to notice the meaning of that word nation, to the
clear-sighted and Christian heart. A nationality is a
sublime, a solemn, a sacred thing. It has its history,
its prophecy, its destiny. It is always built upon solem11 sacrifices; it is a compact always sealed with
blood. H i8 a purchase made with loyal and self-surrendered Jives. It is a patrimony watered with tears,
pre8crved by faithful and patriotic labors, and steadied
all(l maintained, sooner or later, by men who dare to be
just, in tl1e face of imminent perils, and citizens con::;tant, at. a great cost, to its interests and needs.
Our nationality, 1ike cYery other, is sacred to us, with
the memory of dead heroes, and fragrant with the perfume of pure, and stainless, and patriotic lives, who
wrought and died for it. Our flag, as I ha-ve said, is
the symlJOl of our nationality, and is sacred with its
l1h;tory. As a nation changes or advances, so does its
flag, wl1ich wraps in its folds its story. A nation's
shame or glory dims or brightens its flag. \\'lrnn, four
years ago, our flag wont down in an unequal conflict in
Charleston harbor, it was an honored flag. It was our
fathers' flag. Stout lrnnds, moverl of stout hearts, had
carried it on battle fields and on the seas to Yictory.
It ,ms the flag of a free people, and it meant liberty.
It sheltered its citizens in eyery clime, and it was saluted of many peoples, who saw in it the soYereignty
of ,i free, a powerful nation. 'l'he last four years have
encircled it with a new halo of glory. It hath cnclnrecl a new baptism, wherein the smoke of bnttlr

1[
sfaiiwd 1101 a111l lhl• fire <·<msmnctl not. I I carries i11 ih
folds Ih<' ilh1st rio11s record of all who di1•cl for H, a11d of
all whn stnlY<' fnr it, that 110 i-;tar should fall from it,
and no stai11 rest on it. 1Ir11c-eforth that flag is tlw
legernl which w<• bequeath to futu1·<· generatious, of that
S('Y<'rt• ancl Rolenm struggle for the 11ation's life, iu
which we en<lur<'ll so much, and eonqnered,-not so
111nch our c11l'mil•1-1, our (•onnt rymcn,-as our own right
to Jin- m d he a 11atio11. lh·11cd'nrth the rl'd 011 it i:-i
llt•epcr, for the crimson with which the hloocl of counlh•ss mart~-rs has eolon•d it; the whit<• un it is purer,
for the Jllll'<' sanifiee aud sl'lf'-surn·nd<'t' of Ihose who
Wl'nt to thrir graYe:3 11pbearing it; the hint• on ii is
hl•avc•nlirr, for the j!rcat constancy of those drad heroc:<,
whose• memory breonws henceforth aH the immutahb
upper 1-1kie~ that t•,rnopy onr land, gleaming with stars
wlwrein ,w read their glory and our duty. Yea, llOW
heholcl a dt>epcr 1·rimson, a purer whit<•, a h('an•11lier
blue. A President's hlood is on it, who djed because
he clarrd to hold il in thr forefront of the nation.
ll cncl'forll1 it bean, in its fo]dK the rncn)(lry of thl' ('hief
)lagistratc of the RC'pnhlic, wl10 died lwcansc he had
plam1('(] that thr Htatc should li"l"r. Henceforth, whcreewr that flag is carrit•d; wlwn it is canopied again, of
halt}(' waged for human lilwrtics, lhron:?hout tl1e ag<•s;
whe:CYrr om· navies IH'ar it in undrr tlw frowning- batt ll·menb of kinµ-ly realm,;, and in the pr<'st•u<·r of the
i<ilcut or l01ul-mouth('d C'annon of a11ci,•11t citadl'ls, stati,,ued on an:· sc•a; under all i:-kies, in the immortal
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constellation of its stars that, l'epresent its martyrs,
shall be blazoned forth tho fame of our clcacl chiPf, wl10
died in his great office, sealing his record with his b]oocl,
tlrnt the 0110 flag, clean~ed of all shadow of unequal
rights for any race or color, may be the flag of 0110
nation, of one privilege, of 0110 jnstice, of one liberty
for all men, forevermore.
Remember, then, the text, "'rhe powers that be arn
ordained of God." So far I haYe spoken of those matters which uaturally suggest themselves in tl1esc mlllsual and solemn furnisl1ings of om· Church. I address
myself to the re-kindling in your l1earls of that Christian patriotism which tl1ese solemn services encourage,
when l im-ito your notice to the fact of the intimate
relations and the mutual offices which exist between
Church and State. lt is the quality of l1igh office, that
the man who fi]ls it cannot e,·en die without giving a
very positive direction and influence to the minds of
those over whom lie is called to preside. Certain am
I that no President of this Republic has cv<'r died, who
by the manner of llis death has ever taugl1t ns all such
impressive and solemn lessons as those of thiti present
honr. Auel the lessons which he teaches are in behalf
of libNty, law and nationality. [ hcg yon io oh:,;e1Te,
then, the relation bcl ween Ulrnrch and State in the Republic. Por that they are somehow bonud together, iti
proved from this unusua1 spectacle around me. lf nol,
tell me why, as Churchmen, you have hung these tlag·s
in !,his place, which you l1ave consecrated to the wor-
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ship of Almirhty Clod, thl'o11gh Jcsui. Christ, His Son,
and in the ,cr~· presL·nce of so many nwmorials of the
Lord's Cross and l'assion? IIa,e yon not p]a('!'<l these
symhols of the 8tatc> so near the altar because, somehow, these two ban intimate rdations ! The question
has lrnt ,me ans\\'('l'. 'They Pxist together,
The <lnty of the Church to tho Htal(• is, fir:-:t of all,
obediPn(•(' in tl1ings fl•mporal. The c·om•lah'd duty of
the ::-tale is prot('l'tion. The C'hnn·h is a spiritual
kingrlmn. Sl1e cannot asirnnw to her:-:<'lf tllc power of
tlrn sword, aucl is xtrong only in lier humilities, her charities and life of t lu• Holy (lhnst. But then she nurtures i11 the ht'art of the Rf ail' that spiritual life and
sense of holy lhing-s, without which states perixh. IT er
contributions to tlw public wt•al are in things spiritual
and et<'rnal. Pul'~uing hC'r holy a\·ocations in godly
quietness, her first instinct, i1:1 tliat of snhmission lo civil
authority. Obedient, she asks only to be prol<'ctecl in
her inoffcnsi,e aml blc1<sed arncations. ::ihe shelters
herself hc•neath the• f-trong arm of pnhlic anthorit~', and
in return for lier shelter, as her bounden duty, i::he
teaches rc,crenc•e, obcdie11C'C, submbsion to "thL• powers that lw." '!'his iahe is taught to do, by tlw whole
strain and tenor of the trad1ing of I kr hlt'ssC'd Lord.
::-he hrars Ilim say, "Rc,rukr unto ( ':csar the things
that IJl' Ca'sar's, and unto t:-oc1 till' thing:- that he
God's," and renders them accordingly. She finds the
same lesson in those holy 8cripturefl, whose teaching
f;he obeys. She finds the same practice in all the ages
2
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of an uncorrnpt and apor-tolic faith. S110 hath suffered
great wrongs, during long, weary days of dishonor
and reviling, at the hands of unjust rnl<•rs, and refused
either to rebel or disobey. She hath once, at least,
in this Rrpublic, periled her very existence, by lier
pcrsistency in obeying constituted and established law.
The very genius of Ille Church is that of subordination
and obcdic11cc. Iler ancient hierarchy an<l order, wherein
CYery man, haYing bis own rights in l1is own place, is
yet under fixed law and rule, begets thr :;,arne sentiment
of submisl:lion. Most emphatically docs she teach obedience and reverence to the civil magistrate. Twice
a day, whenever her daily sen-ice is crlebratecl, evtry
pl'icst is bound to offer before the J)Cople a prayer for
"the President of the United Slates and all othc1s in
authority." In lier Litany she pray1s for "all Christian
rulers and magi~trales," and to he deliwre<l from "all
sedition, privy conspiracy ana rebellion." Throughout
her Liturgy and in her occa:;ional srrYiccs, she inculcates obedience to "the powers that be." lier utterance is no uncertain sound. A Yoiding, on principle, ancl
from a fixed policy transmitted to her from primitive
time, all confusion, she slnms all intermixing of politics or tcmporalities with her sacred offices; but as a
mattet· above ancl beyond all such tbingx, she teaches
as an integral part of her religion, 1rntriotism, loyalty
and obedience to constituted authority. If yon allege,
in answer, that l1Cr children have somctillles been disloyal, I answer, the disciples have sometimes betrayed
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or forsook their l\Iaster. Their sin makes against themselves. It is nothing against the holy things whioh
they forsake.
On this day of our solenm sorrow, the Church, finding her words enforced by a great calamity, speaks to
you both as citizens and as Churchmen, and tho lesson
taught is this : She says, " In a republic, majorities
mnst rule, and minorities submit. Republicanism is
only possible so. When any man is elected to the
Presiuency, he becomes your President,-tho President
of c,cry citizen of the Republic. Then whatever honors him, honors you; whateYer injures him, injures you.
The man elected may not be a great man, or a good
man, but whcu elected, be becomes the chosen civic
head of many great and good men, and of the whole
Republic. Donor him for liis office. lt is not your
charity, it is your duty." Tho Church says, moreoYer,
to her children, "You arc to speak reverent1y of the
President; not bitter1y, nor passionately, nor uncharitably, but reverently, if you speak at all." 'l'o-day, reverence for our dead President, is not difficult, fur he
hath won it, or wrested it from millions of hearts. But
the lesson which the Church teaches to-day, she will
teach in all future time. " Reverence the powers that
be; obey, be loyal, be patriotic, and deal very reverently with whoever may chance to be the Chief Magistrate of the Republic, in all coming time." I do not
ask how far any of us have done this. But remember
this in the time to come, when in the altering fortunes
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of parties, some man may chance to be your President,
whom it is not the fashion to admire. The Church
knows no party but her own blessed mission and salvation, through Jesus Clirist. Iler words cannot alter.
" Honor the President and all chil magistrates and
rulers." "'.rhe po,vers that be arc ordained of God."
I turn now from the more general t.o t,he special lessons of the hour, to notice a few of the many that suggest themselves. In the first place, we observe tllat
all our griefs come more or less directly from sin. True,
this is a most ghastly sin and crime against a nation,
and a people suffer; but whethHr in the race or the individual, sin in all its accidents and consequences is sharp,
bitter, biting. It has about it the sting of the serpent
and the fointuess and bewilderment of a most active
poison. Great crimes like this inYolve innocence with
guilt in the suffering whicl1 they entail. 'When Crosar
clietl beneath the daggers of the conspirators, the Tiber
ran red therefor with noble blood, and the Empire felt
to its utmost bounds the sorrow that. followed the J:itroke
of tho as;:assins. 'l'he blow that slruck down Henry
IV. of France, reechoed through all his realm, in the
cry of Rauhaels weeping for their children whom it had
thrust t.o t,he fore-front of a most cruel civil war.
·when William of Orange perished by an assassin, with
him died the hope of Spanish rule in the Nethel"lancls,
and many a proud house of Spain had cause to mourn
for Spanish soldiers whom that blow slew in unsuccessful warfare. Blood, somehow, sheds blood. 'l'he as-
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sassin's knife reaches ll<'cper than he knows. The blow
that smote the President d11g graH'S and bnilt gallows.
'fhe punishment of the criminal, whose only importance arist•s from the ma~nitude of his infamy, is ct•rtain.
They tell us that as y<'t there has hc<•n no arrest. lfot.
how shall he escape/ Shall he hido himself among our
million!'. ? The virtuous wrath of a gr{'at people will
hunt him tn his doom, Shall he iwck a,;ylum in the
great citit•s of the old world 1 European potentates are
never enamoured of assassinatior, and every court is
hound, in self pre;serrntion, to givEJ him up. Shall lw fly
to the isles of the ,-ca for refuge! Our navies float in
c,·c-ry wakr, and the dgilance of jnst ice insp!'ds c,·ery
lanrl. Shall he hide his infamy among hal'liaric and
sa,·age ra(•t•s of unknown tongnl•s / Ilb guilt is a
tongue that daily makes it~elf intPlligihle l>t•forc the
throne of God. Shall he cowC'r in the t·awrns of
the C'art h '/ 'l'heir portals are ,·rry bro:ul to the
111csscn~ers of retrihntiun. Shall he call upon the
111011ntains to co,er him 1 The mountains cannot cnvc·r.
"'ill he tum suicide I Whether it be by steel or poison
or any elEJment, they only unlock tho doors of his most
mi~erahlc cloom. Sh,111 he trust himself to the fire?
'l'he ,cry lire will surrender him to the bar of the <•,·erlasting jnsticr, and ckdarn who it wa~ that clit'd by it.
Shall he east himself into the dept.hs uf the i-ea, praying
the high waves to cover him, and its most shadowy ancl
~ileut gnlts to hide him? The nry i-;ea gin:s up its
dead to God; and tlwrc is no esc·apc.
2•
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I htwe spoken of a great- criminal. All sin is crime,
and hath no refuge but in penitence and the One Atonement of the Redeemer.
You will observe in the next place, the uselessness of
the monstrons crime that hath covered onr land with
mourning. It is the testimony of all history, that assassination hath never out.matched a true cause or broken a nation's will whose heart was vital with a great
aspiration. The aspiration of this Mt.ion ·was and is for
liberty and unity. Cont,rawise, examples teach how
assassination recoils with untold miseries upon the cause
in ht'lrnlf of which it was invoked. The nature of the
moral government of God nece~sitates the history which
proves the statement. Were a just. cause in the keeping of the assassin's pistol, mattet· would have wrested
the supremacy from God. Were the Right subject to
Brntus' dagger, it would be unworthy to wear a kinglier
than Cresar's crown. 'l'he feet of the legions that march
against Liberty only trample clown the earth firmer on
which her I edcst.al is reared.
What hath this assassin of our Chief :Magistrate accomplished? How has he aidecl those whom he aspired
to vindicate? He has struck down their most powerful
and generous friend. Ilow has he improved their fortunes 7 A great nation this clay bows itself in agony,
blind, bcwilderccl, astoumled by the cruel blow, but,
taking to its heart an oath, shaped in the very audience
chamber of the illustrious dead, tliat henceforth, in all
matters pertaining to its own cxi:stencc, simple justice
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shall he done, though the wry hea,ens fall. "71at
hath ht• wrouirht upon the nation whose d1irf lw slow 1
IIa,e t Joe wl1eels of the public administration been blockeel? Tht•y move on without a jar. Has the harnl that
held tht• tnvorcl hccn palsied? It holds the swonl morr
firml). Has lht' fabric· of our liberties been rntlely
sliake11 I Tlwy are l1c11t·t•forth <'<•nwnt~•cl more firmly in
the liloocl of tho Pre,dd(•11t of tlic Jtepuhlie.
Herr hath hren a Rt:itc crime, inclerd. Ilenwmher,
all ,-in i,; uscleiss !
But, after all, l suppo:ie, bolovNl, that in the hearts of
the millions who aissrmhlc them,wh-es this day in 1<01cmn cummemorati,c services in honor of our dead President, the forrm,>st thought is of the loss whi<:h this nation lrns sustained. In the truest sense, in the univer~o
of Goel, things are nut lost, hut changed. Things become ill\'isiblc-, not iicl<lom grow to bo more powt•rful.
The dew-drop, glittering on the ~pring violet, drir(l up
of the thirsty s1111, is lost to sight onl~·• to be lifted in
the upper air, to cl<•epcn the bluo of tlw spring heaYcns.
The RIIOW-tlak1· fallen upon the ri,er hi lost t;i sight
only to lwconw t ht• crimRun and gold of Ilw lifted l'iond::,,
or to fill up llw gh.>ry of the snnsl't Rkirs. Tlw flower
tlrnt you trampl<' under foot, has prrished only to hn•athe
out its fragram·t• to purify the air hy wl1ich we liw. The
sacrifices off<•rl'<l for a Ihousancl years uu<lor the golden
roof of Solomon'R temple, disappeared indeed, iu smoke
ancl yapor, from the Yision of the priest who offered
them, but sonwwherc the world still hol<ls ovcry parti-
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clc thereof. In a subtle but holy Providence, the quality of lrnman sacrifice is to quickm life. A great offer-

jng of blood, for instance, made in behalf of a rigl1t
cause, bears in its red liancl a great blessing. 'l'he fragrance of an heroic life, perished, as we say, nnder the
lictor's axe or the assassin's dagger, for Liberty or
Right, purifieR and ,italizt•s, henceforth, tho life of natiorn, and individuals. 'l'he blood of the martyrs of tho
Church has been the whiteness of her robes and the glory
of her Crown. The life of the President, who died in
the nation's Capitol, becomes, henceforth, an integral
part of the life of the Republic. In llim the accidents
of the ·visible :flesh arc changed to the perma11e11ce of
an invisible anc1 heroic spirit. Martyrdom for duty lifts
a man out of days, to become a citizen of tho ages.
Ilad not this man been great, (as in many ways great
he was,) the fashion of his dying would have elcrnted
him amongst tho most venerated Rons of the Republic.
Asiias::;ination hath embalmed his fame aucl memory
with 1lis own blood.
I point you to the same truth concerning the martyrs
of a four years war, of whom our dead President hath
now become the chief. 1 think of them at rest; some
laid in sudden graYes, with the requiem of the cannon's
roar or of mufflell drums, and some with gent.le shrouding, by kindred hands, among their kindred dead; of
those who went down in the red tide of battle, in the
bot strife of arms, in sudden overthrow; of those who
died in prisons, or wasted away with pale famine, or
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perished with disease or wounds,-all fallen for Fatherland. ' l'hN;<' cannot perish. 'J'h1•~· lirn in th(I new lifo
of !lie Republic-, whi<·h ( :od hath irran!t·d us in answer
tu such bounden, such prl'ciou,- saerifices. To Christian
faith the martyrs DLYl'r clie. Tlwy !t·II us how the peasants who live on t.he plains of Marathou, think they still
hear, on i;tormy uig:hls, the onset of 1Ianlonins and his
fle:::hle"" legions, and tht• cry of C:retian Yahn·, though
it be two t hou:mn<l years since tlw Hellenic race trampled down, in blood, tho proud banuers of .llledes and
Per,,;ians, that Hellenic nationality might li\·e. Henceforth the flag of our ll<'public hath a new championship
and retinue. IIereaftrr, whrreever that flag i:1 lifted in
red battfo iu behalf of justice, of nationali1y, of liberty,
the invisible spirihi of those ascl•1Hled from heueatb its
folds, iu a d1ariot of battle-flame, to an immortal lwnor,
gather about it, to slrrngthen tlw arms of tl10Hc who
:;trike for it, and to steady tlw lwarts that honor it, and
follow it
It was, yon know, on that most :stranj!e and i;olemn
Easter :-;mulay, whic·h till' American {' hnrch will lung remember, with the East<'l" flowers to ~peak of the 1ww life
through the risen Uhrist, and our o,vn agony lo rc•111incl us
how all tl<•sh is "likl' the irai;s," tlwt our pious thought
and wish for our lh·acl l'rcsiclent was. that wlwn he went
out from nn<lcr all his lmnlcns, ha,ing laid a~idc his high
offic<', hurnhly trustin~ to the orn• Atonement oucr made
for him :n11l all nwn, freed fon·HI' from tlw a~sassiu's
blow a11d the traitor'i; eontmndy, in a laud wht•rc malice
and foul passions co1nr. not, bis soul might re:st in peace.
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It may be a Yery human thought, wliich somehow
connects the pa:,;sage of our President into the spiritland with that :solemn :-tory of 1lw prophet, who tells
us that when the king of Babylon came amongst the
company of royal spirits, the kings of the whole earth
rose up from 1.hl'ir shadowy throucs, and met him with
solemn greetings. 1 think of our dead Chief; of his
patience, his endurance, his great burdens, his great
achievements, his most solemn and tragic death for Fatherland ; and, somehow, I seem to sec, as be enters the
sl1adowy land of the Hereafter, the dead heroes and
1rntriots of the Rcpublic,- foreruost among them the
great Captain of our war of Independenre, whose ashes
they laid in rest by the blue waters of that Potomac so
vfren r('(lllened now of patriots' hlood,-rising up and
coming fortl1 lo greet onr Chief, as their peer and brother; as ouc who, for the Republic, followed tlHough four
years of solemn and able serYices, the oath which he
had sworn to saYe it, and scaletl it with his blood.

